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with you.

1 he ads. in your hame piper will tell you how tn spend it 
judiciously.

BOOST fOR ROME TRALE AND PROSPERITY

■Services held every Sunday morning I
................................................................... ■■ ■■ I

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1915

County Treasurer’s 75th Call 
For Warrants.

State of Oregon, County of Jackson. 
Treasury Department.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Oct. 9th, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that there are 

funds on hand for the redemption of 
all County Warrants which were pro
tested before September 11th 1911.

Also, for the following 
protested on September 
Nos. 11311, 11562, 11566, 
1137», 
11496, 
10197, 
11558, 
11436, 
11426, 
11432, 
11506, 
11513, 
11519, 
11559,

Also, the following which were pro
tested on the 12th of September, 1911:- 
Nos. 11488 11186, 11178, 11487.
Interest ceases on the warrants above 

numbered and called this 9th day of 
October- 1915.

Fred L. Colvig.
Treasurer of Juckson County, Oregon.

----------------- -----------------------------

Octcber List of Jurars Drawn

11373, 
11497, 
11316.
11554,
11421, 
11427.
11420,
11507,
11514,
11520,
11716,

11492, 
11499, 
11604.
113-15, 
11422, 
11428, 
11315, 
11509, 
11515, 
11522, 
11729,

11501, 
11560, 
11437, 
11423, 
11429, 
11550, 
11510, 
11516, 
11525, 
11731,

which were 
11th, 1911:— 
1131.3, 
11494, 
11504, 
11566, 
11434, 
11424, 
11430, 
11606, 
11511, 
11517, 
11526, 
10195,

11612, 
11495, 
11505, 
11557, 
11135, 
11425, 
11431, 
11314. 
11512, 
11518, 
11584, 
11555.

Following jurors were drawn for Oc
tober term of circuit court;

Thomas H. Elliott, Barron; Wm. W. 
Newton, Ashl ind; Walter Wehl, Sterl
ing; Edwurd C Welch, Rogue River; 
Richard Balz, W. C. Gratf, Ashland; 
John Cooper, Trail; R. L. Wilson, J. 
11. Carlton Central Point; Robert Wat
kins, Watkins; E. M. Case, Antioch; 
C. V. Beeler, Ashland; R. W. Ruhl, 
Medford; Wm. H. M Iton, Rogue Riv
er; Thus H. Thompson, E. T. Merrill, 
Ashland; Wm. Stump, Talent; Austin 
Corbin, Eagle Point; H. T. Baugl man, 
Ashland; Thus. T. Ross, Central Point; 
W. E. Hammel), Eagle Point; Court 
Hall, Midford; Lewis J. Miller, Foots 
C <ek; W. E. Money, Flo mce Rock, 
W. W. Williams, Wimer, Harvey Wal
ter. Perrydale; E. G. Trowbridge, Med
ford: Fred E. Wahl, Rock Point; Wm.

Stewart. 
Ash-

METHODIST
s in.lay Sch io. mi r.v Sun I ly 

o’clock W. G. Caudill Supt. 
wor-i lip at 11 a. m. each i. 
fourth Sunday of the month 
7:39 every Sunday evening, 
mealing every timt mid third 
11a. m IL C. Gallup leader. Pray
er meeting lhursday evening at 7:3u 
The public ii invited to attend these 
services. A. '.’oslet Pastor

161
Public 

second and 
and at 

Class 
Sunday

Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 6, 5 a. m. via 
Paris. 11.15 a. m.-Dr. Bernardino Ma 
chado took the OH'h as president of the 
I « piibli • tixliiy, succeeding Thio] bile 
Braga

In an address Dr. Machado pledged 
administration to devote itself to inter
nal and external defense 
ed office on the fifth anniversary 
the proclamation of the republic.

He Hiwm. 
of

—----- ------------- -—

Canai Closed U itil Nov. 1

Washington, Det. 4 —The ’ 
cm al probably w rot i op n,

I

1 HE POSSUM 
PARTY

[Copyright, 1915, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.]

The Sun Has Crossed The Line
and its mellow rays and th- gentle breezes again whisper

V

‘Bl'ggins is a remarkable fish r- 
man.” ‘ Yes. I honestly believe it’s 
more wonderful for a man to think up 
the stories Blipgins tells than it would 
be actually to catch the fish.”—Wash
ington Star.

A Cold Day
Billy Sunday says he will “fight the 

brewers un'il hell freezes over;” and 
the brewers might respond that Killy 
would achieve quite as much if he were 
to put a few of his more choice and 
picturesque utterances in Cold stor
age.

Responsibility Surrendered
“Your wife is an fenthusiactic advo- 

cate of woman suffrage.” “Yes,” re
plied Mr. Meekton. "And I’ttl glad of 
it She’s going to take her turn at 
letting me ask irrelevant questions, 
while she tries to explain what’s being 
done in polit’es.”

«to»
Higher Than Pikos Peak,

Ask any schoolboy to give the high
est point in the state of Colorado, nud 
nine out of ten will name Pikes peak 
Pikes peak is 14.110 feet above sea 
level, but there are many higher peaks 
In Colorado. Massive mountain. in 
Lake county. Is one of the two highest 
points in the state, whose height has 
been determined by the Bulled States 
geological survey and Is 14.402 feet 
above sea level. Elbert mountain, in 
the same county, has the same eleva 
lion. Blanca peak, in Costilla, fleur- 
fatto and Saguache counties, fs 14.390 
feet high; Castle peak, In Gunnison and 
Pitkin counties. Is 14.259 feet high; 
Evans mountain, in Clear Creek coun
ty. 14.260 feet; La Plata peak, lit Cha
ney county. 14,332 feet; Quandary peak. 
In Summit county, 14.256 feet; San 
Luis mountain, triangulation station. 
In Mlnernl and Saguache counties. 
14.149 feet; Uncompnhgre peak tri
angulation station, tn Hinsdale coun
ty. 14.306 feet, and Wilson mountain 
triangulation station, in Dolores coun
ty. 14.250 feet—all higher than Pikes 
l>eak.—Geological Survey Bulletin.

Sunset and Twilight.
Twilight is n phenomenon caused 

atmospheric refraction. When the sun 
gets below the horizon we tire not I'm 
mediately plunged Into the darkness ot 
lilglit. Although tile suit Is below our 
horizon. rays of solar light are bent or 
retracted by the terrestrial atmosphere 
and continue to furnish «nine slight 
illumination. The process continues 
with diminishing Intensity utitil the 
suti Is so far below the horizon tlltlt 
tin» refracting power of tin* atmosphere 
is no longer able to bend the 
enough to produce a visible elle.-t. 
time 
su< h 
Hide 
light 
temperature or frigid zone 
to less time taken by tile sun s rays to 
ptlHH through Hie titniospherc. nt the 
tri ple zone the sun < mys lielng per 
peiidiciilar mid at the temperate and 
frigid «cites ohllqiie.

“AUTUMN”mouth the following colored 
I gentlemen and politlciuus met ut Pura 
f disc ball in response to a circular let 

ter from Brother Gardner:
Judge Persimmon Lougbody of Ten 

liessee. who held the office of constable 
once fol* thirty days and knows Uqw 
good it is.

Colonel CablfT Rocky of Kentucky, 
who sweeps out the postoffice in Louis
ville, but had tar rather be postmas
ter. '

Brassbound Johnson of Maryland, 
who lias led Ills cohorts against many 
a melon patch and will iigalu, by thun
der!

Major Bloker of Ohio, who says that 
taking a ehi< ken off the t'oost Without 
a squawk

Several 
on hand, 
force and 

Brother 
meeting was for the iiurpose of put
ting n preshleiitia! ticket in the field lit 
tin early dale and the party would be 
called "the I’ossum party." The mat
ter was thoroughly discussed and set
tled, and there was an adjournment to 
a later date,

Tlli're was a mighty gathering ut 
Pal-udise hall Saturday evening, and-, 
acting on the sUggestldii of Hrothur 
GanluCr, about fifty members had 
brought their wives With them. It bad 

I been announced on the bulletin board 
that the Hon. Crabtree Jones 
buma would deliver n political 
anil the audience Was ready 
him tin enthusiastic givetiilg. 
peared promptly nt the lWUi* 
and was introduced by the president 
amid vociferous uin>hiuse.

•‘Resiiectubie fellow eitiiehs,” began 
the orator ns he got his feet planled on 
the proper spot, “two weeks ago dill* 
was u-bornin* in dis famous hall which 
has made bilk fur td.OiHl.iaMi people.

j It was de hornin' of a new political 
I party.

"My fr’en's. 1 hud bln waitin’ thirty 
y’nrs fur de dnWli of freedom. I bev

i bln waitin' thirty y’nrs fur de birth of 
j de Possum party.
; ••I'rei'ini'ii of free laud, patriots win. 

ar* taliin* yo'r fust breath of llbertj
, I'm lookin' ut dot stuff possum which 

we have udoptid as our sacred emblem 
an arter wlih li we hev taken otn 
name. ITyphoonlc yells.| D,.|j |llls
elier bin n bond of syinpatby lieiween 
de cull I mail an* de possum. Iley 
haven t had a show wld de big gunii 
Dey Ims had to keep still till folks look 
ed upon 'em as dead. | Signs "f «troans 
and repressed ugllnth ll | However' 
its gwine to ilstoiiii it a bull coutluenl 
de way »lot ixisrum will let go an' 
dr:i|i ■down Into de row an* demand nu 
tight fur Ills sheer of de spiles. | Whirl 
Winds of applause, during wlilih th. 
stove fell o\ L»r |

“Yo* Jost git out yo’r peni-lls an 
fimrel* a mlnlt. Dere's uber .'i.imo.ooi 
black men in dis kentry who am entl 
fled to walk to «’o polls <m lc ksliu. 
day an* cast h vote. If de.v but li.ing to 
gi'thel* yo* can't count* em out nor keep 
em buck. Dem ¡i.imo.lMIO votes a 

gwine to be cast for in'lnclple. b 
do.-:n* make nu mistake *lnn;t prim ip: 
We used tu think dat It b.ie.int votln 
on Rill-till* lines un* d.it Ge r_'c Wash 
Ingtnn. Alii-iih-ini l.liienlu de censthi 
»Inin of de I Iiil.d state.“ till* sebern 
'“bier tilings wns mixed up v. I I It. an 
we «Hiked up nh* put hi i nr Votes a 
If each Uli I'l'Oi'y oho was gwine In 
>*»»Vv i)»' kvn.ry. Bui Wv T»:rued I. 
from d" «bite num. IVtTes < f Yo* liel 
we hev!*J Wv |1(.\ Varned dat he sots 
out oh n IZillilcai l amiiaian wld :i i-nrt 
liriti Of prill ipies to gill away free 
t1 • t’s an punctuate his -pee lies, bin 
" he.i de bullets nm i-iH’.T.ed up lie la\- 
down Ills |'H»"'V, ies in pick up Ills 1'f 
ti e
“We um gwine to take n tl.vle: f from 

Ide while man's lasik. Well stl< k to
I I'lm-lples. but we’ll look out fur de 

: spiles an well
"My Iren s, d lyllghi Ims cum nt Inst 

fur ns We's goi our l.imdlcs pneke.1 
; an* hev vtnriiyl on de i-o.-i i. wVs got 
' ho.ide.1 right, mi* WOR duly to ki-ep on 
' I** lliiil lie IhHi llX'e mi lie on hand

When de h. I.e am dlilled up | Yells 
for li'imy | Keep yo'r eye on de pos 

; sum nn yo'r b nins hi yo'r heads an 
I yo'll w in ii 1 
I i'outdu'1 hold

ImurseiiesH,
I want ii
um
our part, 
bill wind 
iloiili like ___
git de Idea dat big words mil gwine to 
help yo* win «li lt beltings to yo' Be 
fo* dis nieetln* o|H>ned tonight 1 lie-inl 
tiny down Bel ee observe dat de ninlig 
mint Innuendo of de torrid altll.ishun 
would eiili.'ince de gtuernlity of de |iom- 
jioslty. He probably niennt well. 
lnebl>e Ids observation lias helped 
to git started, hut I liope he won't 
It ng'ln I loan nobody do It. Dis 
no di' tlonnry cninprilgn. INo.no!) 
«'11 I'e plain puddln* mi* milk nt home 
an plain Enull.-li « hen yo* am walkln 
up and down «Id a |iossnm badge on 
yo r In-cast mi* n flag of lllierty In yo’r 
bund. Nntflii* counts quicker nor hnnl 
er dan to call n man a liar, mi* de 
Inngiih'ge mn so simple dm a child kin 
undei-tmid It. I «III uuw return vo 
my th-inks mi Im« m.v gratitude fur 
de welcoii.e handed oiti to me"

The orator sat down mind npp'aiisc 
Mi it bro' e « 'ic'ows mid pg, <lt|t ||jr||(s 
and II Mils eoiit'nuisl until the pollec

■ e up the iiTey stairs mid <lrop|ied 
th ee woirrii mi l four ni"ti down upon 
'In* simd pile l.t'io« The Possum par 
tv mu I e sail lo have got hold of Its 
nursing bottle with a good grip.

rays
file ; 

lifter sunset that tin- sun rem lies 
a iHislilon vanes with the iati 
of the plate. There la less twi
lit the tropic zone than nt the

This Is <|ue

Aeroplane WihqA«

Varlo-is kinds nt «imlel'tal including 
linen, sill;, eiiitub. . ehulold Hlms and 
aluminum foil, haie i»cen irled for 
eo\('t-|n-g the wings oi neropi iiics. loll 
noiie lias pmied sn sailsti,. ior\ so fur 
il4 lllieu eoieivd with -eieril eu.-ifs ol 
ii riibliei solution. Tins eoniliig in 
ereascs ilie sireugih ol lln- linen iilsmt 
5 pet * ii'iil m.ikes |( luoiv end ill itm no 
det varying vvulbvi emidli Ions ami 
cimses II tu stiff, a tn mi nUsnliilely 
siiiuutli sin tin e, a feature ilial Is of 
the utmost ndvainnge in fast Hights 
Silk, wlili-h Mould -eeiu to make mi 
Ideal covering mi iieenunl nt ns light 
ness and strength, Ims heen t’miud uti 
siitlsfaetor». us It does mil withstand 
exposure m -un mid rain and does not 
lend Itself readily lo the application of 
cixifiiig eom|siinids Loudon Answers

(<» be

vietar.,* dot Bunker Hill 
I n i an Ile t<> | Generai
bui prodlglous iipiilnnse. ) 

«Olii ilio' belo* I 1>|S
n plnin. nlrne-t compiligli on 
We .-lin i g» ine to say mudi, 
«ve ilo s.-iy »vili hit de barn 
a loitd of bueksliot. Oiinn'

“The signs” indicate a hard winter. We have 
the Largest and best selection of Fall and Win
ter Goods we have ever carried 
away to buy—

Don’t go

TRY JACKSONVILLE FIRST!
Let us take ycur measure for

THAT FALL SUIT
*

We represent the Brownsville Woolen Mills of 
Portland, the All Wool line made on the Pacific 
Coast. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed and like 
everything else we sell, Highest Quality, Low
est Prices. Come and See.

Taylor - Williams Co
The People’s Store, where

The World is Growing Belter
Jacksonville

PHONE 142

Jòm/mso/m Hall
NfW ADMINISTRATION BUILDING U Of Û

THE "GREATER OREGON
With new buihlinffR, better aq.iiInwent. 

InreM crounth. n»»»1 nttiny addition» u> icm 
faculty, tha University ef Oregon *a ill begin itw 
fortieth year, Tuesday, September 14, 1915.

Si-. * at» training in Ccmnwrce, Joiirnaiism, 
Architecture, Law. Medicine, Te u:ntng. Libra
ry Mir ic, Physical Training and Fine
A rt». Large and strung departments of Liber
al Education«

Libin r of more lhaii f-5.000 vo Sum as, thir
teen buildings fully equipped, t vo splendid 
gymnasiums.

Tri.ion Free. Dormitorios for men and for 
women. Expenses Lowest.

Write for free catalogs,addressing Registrar 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 
EUGENE. OREGON

Oregon

r mnti, '' “ nlriMC.'KU JCZ. ITRAGZ-MiRKS,, » 11 "V* B
i-' *:<•'!. >**!i<i .’»ids.v. ‘ ' 1 h
FÄCK REPORT on p:'' :i’ '•! i‘v. Unten«.
I'd t!X<:’i^lvi*ly.,,L,...rt k-. ¿r.EKCLa.

i. ?'?'' vi'Ll"^«’^* E

D. i & CÜ.
PATZPT LAWYER3,

303 Snvp ii i t., Vi'pshinnton, P. C.

•'i i 'I' B 
The r>nlV way to

R get the (/cimine 
i Mew líeme 

I Sewing Machine c 
1 ù to buy the machine 
I will» the num« NEW 
Ì Home on ike

end in thè lejs;
B Th*» machine I« 
B V, nr ran ted for all 
B Gmc.

■ Na other like it
I No Ciill'r i * rood
Tiia Hjw riuiM tiactlat Company, 

cnA.-icr, mass.

Dumas' Last Jest.
Dumas the elder nils the son of a 

general of Napoleon Bonnpnite. who 
would take Ills acidic?s by the breeches 
io d Itlng them over the pnlasudes to an 
assault

Dumas Inherited tnudt <»r that same 
nplrlt. It la said that Dumas left 
Purls for me last time taking with him 
a single gold piece, wlitcli he solemnly 
laid on the m.-.ntelplece of Ids room at 
I’nys. Towaml the end Ids eye wan
dered across the sickroom to this <<>in, 
and. pointing to It. lie said to Ids son:

"See there! Fifty years ago when I 
came to Paris I had one louis m my 
|M>sscsslon. Why am I aocitaed of be
ing a |>todIgr.I * | have preserved and
possess It Still See.' There it is!"

This was Dumas last lest.

In pmhhing for t!>e cut. .n e a.il. .ir 
.Ulta' for ilent,. of llg'u. Ilave a: 
ler.it one « indo«- <>f ani; !e s|ze. Do 
lol debell i ilpon i l>e I. .In . dodi ed 
bruii.Il a spiali | *.| -• ol .1 *|'ia ,-d
Il Ila' tn;i ot vii i:. I; si eialel "mls 
'leu* door The etiti, i.ce !i;i|| may 
ie oiade n very lm|ioriiii;t f < ;or f i 
•urr. lng out thè generai chariuier of 
lite liome. nini II u »• is t:.e 11.-in equal 
y «iti» ao.t olbei riami In l'ie Io-Use 
Auollicr inl-.nle o.'an mode Is m de 
prlvlng thè eutrali e of beai. ( e. i.iin. 
y thè imi r. ssln.i colivi-; ed b.» a <-o|d 

entrimeli hall In v.*l:iter Is mit a p e.is 
og ined c'H's i:ot sug.:cst thè --pirli 

■>f re i thitt «e line l.ild so Uineli 
itre-.s tp ni. .“ot onì.v t'i.s. Imi In vili 
ter ' e.itller < old dl..f:- of :-ir ale eer 
tulli to entcr thè lonn througli |he 
opri i:i .* of doors uni t il reo gii i lie i-rn k- 
uri m.l t!ie duor It ivi.l m< mi uiui-b 
to tlie comfort of thè llvlug n>< :ns It 
tliis ulr b is Ilio chili reniovcd frolli it 
bel'ore cnlering thè generai < Irculathiu 
-Good Ueiillli.

LECAL BLANKS
VV e have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz;

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements,
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
■ hattel Mortgage, 
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placar, 
Lix'ation Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
1 -'ll Er. it j k f jus 1 utrict.

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. We intend addin - 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.

Kept Hi« W< 
'. Murderer.d ó

Gtp

’ ’Ml' < ,

to traffic It’or to Niw. ml i
Illg le i id 'e i.eiiei - lo tin- v

Eai tl. «.ide,, i . n, , 11. ,.
Gobi Hill, which legan Sept. Ui, have 
contii uid atenvilv despite efforts to 
keep the canal o| en with dre 'gea.

t

'■■md.-r
Yim -,
■ ite - ■ ti

' <s tite
i i„i»l
«out you? Ai I ,in:i muiitii. Instead 
"f loua, wear.' i ears Be n-usomibie. 
nom — Bnsiou Trni eler

Ill « veri— 
off «flit it 
to be elin-. 

- 'flint's alt 
Ion « IP is. Impi i.-otied tor lire. •

an
UM 
do 
mu

It

Js-ks.n county has brought suit 
i gainst Fred L. Colvig, ex-county re
ceiver, ti recover about $803. which it 
is alleged that Mr Co'vig nee veil f< - 
in king copies of the rec io« for pri
vate t arries and which he failed to turn 
i ver tn th,, county It is said that Mr. 
( olvig admit- n- c-ving 'he monev, but 
ro >'«»!•<■ 'hat it t.e1 era to him a. the 
multi' g of these copies « re m> tart 
of his official duty and th it the qu< s- 
ti in of compenaation therefore wa. 
simply a matter between himself and [ 
the parties for whom they were made.

Hi» Cure.
A muti wlio ninrrhsl a wld"«- Ime in 

ventisi n d< vi. e lo i-ure tu r of eier 
■•all.' pralslng lu : tornil i hiislmnd 

on bis 
Xo 2 
IloW I

W llt*|ir\,t‘l‘ slip hrt'lis In di'siHIlt

4 hlgvilhnix 
•hxtr inun- 
diel’“

noble qmilitles n,| 
merci» says ■ p.M,r 
do wisli tie bad not

A Wait ng 
l‘eiTmp> flirr»» H n 

thill w 11; ,ih\ >|\ x ih> 
uniting I»« 
youth utMi‘1 
entx J J |h»||

Mansion.
I'lUllxhiii ||t liPHVPII 
vni|»t> a fimiiMhui 

" h»» tn iiit»lr 
Minliltvd then un\i<»iix par

When Jackson Dined.
When Ihivy kett wns a

member of • ■»»imruxx mid wax nt his 
home in T< some «»tie asked him
.ilnnii flie ditim i limn in W.iMiimrbm 
He said Hie < *'ininon ate dinner
• t 1-, I he ne\| 
men haul» at 2.
3. the M(mat«»rs 
cabinet at u and

“But when itoex the pre'»
“What' Old Hickory

NiiSkmN to tlx a time flint 
his I«., a <»f Im k't'ii > mvatnvs* 
be doesn't eat fill next dav.’”

Serfdom,
Serfdom was nbollslmd In Russin 

1861. In England In muti, in France i 
wholly until the I-*: 
Prussia in 17(12. 
1781. In 
1.86788 
legrllzc.l

i In 
not 

euch revolution. In ¡ 
In the rest of Germany

Denmark 1766 und In Brazil 
There Is now practically no

--on earthserfdom anywhere

An Exception, 
man would approve 
applied to himself." 
yes: an actor would!’’-Balti

above ilieiii at I. the 
the if presi iitntii i— at 
al 4. iiieililiers nt tile 
tile » I c president ill 6 

idem dine?’
said » rm-kett. 

would sulf 
.su Well.

"No 
call as

“Oh.
more American

Portabl« Hostelry.

of rhe re-

When I landed I took the ,^r tor n
hotel

“What i
Trat « ript

n singular ml-tnke’’-Bomou

Thought and action are Inseparable. 
As is the thought, so Is the life. general offices

W Y°RK AND CHICAGO 
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

bruii.Il

